A mark-release-recapture experiment with Mansonia mosquitos in Malaysia.
An experiment was carried out with Mansonia mosquitos in an area endemic for subperiodic Brugia malayi to assess the applicability of the mark-release-recapture method to these mosquitos. An estimated 17,880 individuals of six species of Mansonia were marked with fluorescent dust and released: 453 Ma. annulata, 305 Ma. annulifera, 6,200 Ma. bonneae, 516 Ma. dives, 3,998 Ma. indiana and 6,408 Ma. uniformis. Twenty-three marked individuals were recaptured. Most recaptures were made one or two nights after their release, but one Ma. annulifera was recaptured five nights later and one Ma. bonneae had been marked and released 6-11 nights previously. The recaptured mosquitos were collected between 0.5 and 2.4 km from their release points.